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im CHEMICAL COMPOSITIONS OF 
GERiuAN PUlOTICiilJIG SiJOKE SIGNA IS 

I. SIM,^RY 

As a result of the investigation of a number of German pyro-
technic plants, information concerning the chemical compositions of some 
white, black and colored smoke mixtures has been obtained. 

It has been found that the colored smoke compositions were 
mixtures of organic dyestuffs, potassium chlorate, kieselguhr and.lac-
tose, which were granulated by means of water and a water soluble bin-
der. These compositions are-given in detail. The chemical formulae 
of the organic dyestuffs used in these compositions were obtained from 
the I.G. Farbenindustrie and are given in the appendix of this report. 

The white smoke compositions have been found to be either 
phosphorus phlegmatized with ten percent of paraffin, or mixtures of 
hexachlorethane with zinc dust. 

Two different types of black smoke compositions have been 
found. The formulae of these compositions are given also. 

II. SOURCES OF INFORMATION 

A. Interrogation of Dr. Pahike, formerly of the DBPYFAG 
(Deutsche Pyrotechnische Fabrik) plant at -Malchow near Berlin. Place 
of interview: Silberhutte/Karz on June 10, 1945. 

B. Investigation of the I.G. Farbenindustrie plant at Lever-
kusen on 13 August 1945• Person interviewed: Dr. Beck. 

C. Investigation of the I.G. Farbenindustrie plant at Höchst 
on 8 October 194-5« Person interviewed: Dr. Huss. 

D. Investigation of the I.G. Farbenindustrie plant at Ludr 

wigshafen on 5 October 1945. Person interviewed: "Dr. Schimmer. 

E. Interrogation of Dr. Fischer, formerly Chief of Develop-
ment Section, Fabrik Deleu, at Schonhagen/Trebbin. Place of interview: 
Fabrik Koog at Rons corf/Wuppertal on 11 August 1945. 

F. Investigation of the Duetsche Pyrotechnische Fabrik (J. 
F. Eisfeld G.m.b.H.) at Süberhutte/AnhaIt during the period 7-12 June 
1945. Persons interviewed: Director Schneider & Dr. Kirschener, Chem-
ist. 
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G. Investigation of the Deutsche Pyrotechnische Fabrik at 
Kunigunce/Gosiar on 12 Juxy 1945. Person interviewed: Mr, Jacob Fran-
zen. 

K. Investigation of the Ranbskammer Versuchs Platz near Un-
terlass on 16 July 1945. Person interviewed: Oberst Hirsch 

III. GuiJjRPI;  Ei:OKT. Cu^PQSIxIuIJS 

A. General introduction: 

In Germany, development work on the production of colored 
smokes to be used as signals curing daylight began at the time of the 
first V, or id War. The first efforts were directed toward the use of 
colored vapors, e.g. violet iodine vapor, purple manganese fluoride va-
por, brown nitrogen dioxide vapor, and green nitrsobenzene vapor (Source 
A) . Kov.;ever, favorable results were not obtained and work in this di-
rection ras discontinued. A few experiments were alfo carried out Y*ith 
the idea of scattering colored dust clouds of inorganic or organic dye-
stuffs by means of small axial charges-of explosive inserted in the 
containers. Negative results were again obtained, since the volume of 
smoke produced was far too small when compared with the volume cf dye-
stuff necessary (Source A). This was particui: rly true' of small pistol 
signals, where only a small space for dyestuff was available. 

The first serviceable colored smoke compositions were devised, 
by the Americans, at the end  of the first Tor id Tar. They consisted of 
mixtures of potassium chlorate, lactose and organic dyestuffs. The or-
ganic dyes tuffs were vaporized, by means of the heat evolved from the 
combustion of potassium chlorate and xactcse. 'Ihc vapors then condens-
ed in the air to form large CJ-OUGS consisting of finely divided parti-
cles of condensed eyestuff. These smoke signals suffered fro^ the dis-
advantage (Source A) of using eyestuffs which were net particularly 
suited to the purpose. The dyes employed, e.g., indigo, paranitroani-
line red, Chrysoidin, etc., procueec dull and impure colors. At dis-
tances of a few kilometers it was no longer possible to distinguish 
blue, red, and yellow colored smokes (Source A). 

In order to improve the colors produced by smoke mixtures of 
this type, the DLPIFAG plant at Ralchow carried: out an extensive series 
of tests with new dyestuffs. The new dyes wer3 suggested and furnished 
by the I.G. Farbenindustrie Research Staff at Lucwigshafen. 

Only those dyes tuffs which possessed relatively low- vaporiza-
tion temperatures and which were able to resist the process of vapori-
zation' without chemical change were tested. Promising results were ob-
tained with dyes of the "Sudan11 class. By means of a eye of this type, 
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called "Sucanblau G", the first really usable German blue srpoke composi-
tion was Developed. The formula v/as as follows: 

Blue S^oke Composition 

Potassium chlorate 25/o 
i^actose 25'^' 
Sudanb-au G 37.5 f; 
Kieselguhr 12.5^ 

The chemical formula of -udfnbiau G, as well as those of the other dye-
stuffs mentioned in this report, are given in the appendix. 

The Kieselguhr was added to the composition both in order to 
render it 'lighter and more porous and also in order to economize in the 
use of 6yestuff (Suoanbxau cost approximately thirty marks per kilogram 
and the replacement of 12.5A> of it by means of the inexpensive kiesel-
guhr v.as consicc red a very considerable economy) (Source A) • 

The sbove composition was used in the "Handrauchzeichen" er 
"Hand Smoke Signal", which consisted of a cylindrical paper case with 
a single smoke outlet in the base. The composition was .simply tamped 
by hand into the container. 

Green and violet colored smokes were also produced at the 
same time. Since there were no single green or violet dyes available 
for the purpose, mixtures of dyes were usee. The formulae for the 
smoke compositions wers as follows; 

Green Smoke Composition 

Potassium chj.ora.tc 28/J 
.Lactose 2  5.0; j 
Auramine 31•7% 
Sudanbxau 0 i2.3T> 
i ieseiguhr 3 ^ 

Violet Smoke Composition 

Potassium chlorate 25,-
lactose , 22;J 
Ehodamine /d% 
Sudanblau G 6% 
1'ieseiguhr % 

A very large number of tests were made in order to produce 
red anc ye 11 ov• smoke y er:erE tors in an anais gous manner, using pressed 
composition ano a single s^oke outlet in the signal container. Very 
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poor results were obtained. Using yellow and red eyes of the f!£ueann 

class, in quantities occasionally as high as 60% of the total weight of 
composition, it was observed that the color of the smoke was red or yel-
low at the beginning of the evolution; however, after a short time, the 
color turned white. 

By working in conjunction with the staff of I.G. Farben, it 
v;as finally found that the cause of the whitening of the smoke was the 
catalytic decomposition of the dyes tuff vapors due to contact Tilth hot 
carbonaceous resicues (slag) formed by Vre combustion of the initially 
burned smoke composition (Source A). in the smoke generator v;hich em-
ployed pressed composition with only a single smoke cutlet, the vapor-
ized dyestuffs always ^&d to pass hot carbonaceous resicues before 
reaching the open air* The yellow and red dyes tuffs were not able to 
resist this treatment and were cataiyticaiiy converted, to colorless 
compounds. 

Therefore, in order to develop satisfactory red and yellow 
colored smoke generators, a method of leading the smoke out into the 
open air without contacting the slag had to be developed. TY:O methods 
of accomplishing this task were devised: a) the use of lo-seiy filled, 
granulated smoke composition, and b) the introduction of "sieve tubes" 
passing through the s^oke generator from top to bottom, connected to 
the smoke outlets in the tops of the generators. 

The first of tkese,ie. the use of granulated composition, 
proved to be quite valuable. The process oiT granulating the smoke com-
position involved mixing the composition in the presence of water with 
the addition of small, amounts of either methyl cellulose or water glue 
binders. The compositions were mixed in apparatus which was quite 
similar to that shown below. 

After mixing, the composition while still moist, was parsed 
through an ordinary meat grinder equipped with a disc having holes 4 
mm in diameter. The long strands of moist smoke composition obtained 
in this manner were dried at 30ÜC. As a result of the drying process, 
the strands disintegrated into small grains about Amm in diameter and 
8 mm in length. The loading of smoke generators with loose, granulated 
composition provided a larger volume of free space through which the 
smoke could pass without contacting the usual amount of hot slag. 

It was with the aid of granulated smoke composition that 
the first successful German red smoke generator was procuced. The 
composition was as follows: 
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Red Smoke Composition 
Potassium chlorate 20;v 
Lactose 20> 
^udanrot G 55;o 
Kieselguhr 
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1..IXI1CG E'.-t'Jj.Hvlaff 

Several difficulties ir the manufacture of generators con-
taining this conpor iticn v;ere encountered. 'fhe first Y/as the very great 
effect of moisture upon thb burning rate. In order to produce genera-
tors with a constant and reproducible burning time, it was found: neces-
sary tc dry the composition very carefully, first at 30°C, and then in 
heated rooms, for approximately one week, in order to obtain a constant 
moisture content. 

A second difficulty encountered in the production of aiiiypes 
of smoke generators was the inflammability of the colored smoke when it 
ha.c reached the open air. In certain cases, merely the insertion of a 
gloving splint into the colored smoke stream sufficed to ignite the 
smoke and cause a fiame v/hich destroyed the color. According tc actual 
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measurements, the temperature of the smoke inside the generators ranged 
from £50° to 700°C. Therefore efforts were made to cool the smoke to 
some extent before it reached the open air. This was accomplished by 
means of the metal sieve tubes which were inserted into the [Tamilstec 
smoke composition. These acted in the same way as the veil known miners 
safety lamp, in conducting heat away from the smoke. These sieve tubes-
also served to provide paths where».: the smoke could, reach the open air 
without coming in contact with the hot slag in the interior of the gen-
erators • 

Some experiments had also been carried out with ammonium 
perchlorate as the oxidant in place of potassium chlorate in order to 
reduce the tendency toward the production of flame (Source A). It was 
thought that the nitrogen wMch would be produced as the result of the 
combustion would act as an inert gas and prevent inflammation, however, 
it v»as reported that large quantities of hydrochloric acid were evolved 
by the reduction of the am- onium perchlorate. The hydrochloric acid to-
gether with the high temperature in the chamber caused the destruction 
of the color of the dyestuff (Source A) and rencered the use of ammonium 
perchlorate impracticable. 

The use of granulated smoke composition in place of pressed 
composition was found, to be useful for the production of other smoke 
signals with short burning times and high rates of smoke evolution. 
The large surface area and large burning surface ox the granulated com-
position caused a very high rate of smoke evolution which could not be 
produced in any other way. Indeed, efforts to produce fast burning 
colored smoke compositions by means of increases in the potassium chlo-
rate content had been tried, but were unsuccessful. Whenever the amoun. 
of potassium chlorate was increased to more than 35>, the color of the 
smoke became gray. This was found to be true for e-ii colors (Source A) 
ano re s thought to be due to oxidation of the dyestuff by the increased 
quantities of potassium chlorate. This was further explained by the 
fact that ei-L colored smoke compositions must contain a rather large 
excess of dyes tuff. For example, red smoke compositions T. ere said to 
become unusable when the content of dyes tuff fexl below £5;«>. . Blue com-
positions were less sensitive, due to the ;:ret t coloring strength of 
£ucanbiau G; however, if the content of dyes tuff fell below 35/^> the 
color was said to become very weak also. 

From the above discussion, it is apparent that the use of 
granuletec composition was very important in the production of colored 
smoke generators, particularly those having a • igh rate of smoke evolu-
tion, k  typical example of its usefulness w s the d.eveio ment of a 
smoke generator containing 200 grams of composition in a volume of about 
350 cc, having a burning time of from 2-5 seconds. This was said to 
have been impossible using ordinary pressed composition. 
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Some cis£-t;vi.nU;fes which resulted from the use of granulated 
smoke composition v;ere a) the rather long £ no involved manufacturing 
procedures and b) the fact that the amount of granulated smoke composi-
tion which couxd be placed in a given volume was not as large as the 
amount of pressed composition which could be inserted in the same vol-
ume. 

For some typer of smoke signals, the use of tableted, pressed 
composition was found to be more advantageous. The tablets were pressed 
in,automatic tabletiing presses, and were formed as large cylinders whose 
outer diameters were equal to the inner diameters of the signal contain-
ers, the tablets usually possessed axial holes through which the sieve 
tubes of the smoke- generators could pass. 

1'he tableted compositions were quite similar to the usual com-
positions, and differed only in that talcum was used in place of kiesel-
guhr. The talcum facilitated the pressing of the composition in the 
tabieting presses. 

In the last year of the war, the lactose necessary for the 
manufacture of  smoke compositions became critical, and w

ras therefore re-
placed partially by woodmesl« L  typical composition employing woodmeal 
together with talcum is the following; 

Tableted orange Smoke Composition 
Used for hauchsichtzeichen Orange 80 

Potassium chlorate 29% 
lactose 13$ 
?;Ocdmeel 5% 
Orange 1584 27/S 
Talcum IOJJ 
Rauchorange 16; 5 

host of the violet smoke compositions contained Lhodamine B, 
which was rather strongly acid, and possessed a pH of approximately 2. 
Considerable anxiety was expressed concerning the use of this dyestuff 
in compositions containing potassiim chlorate, a large number of tests 
were therefore carried out with a viev tovx.rd the development of chlo-
re te-froe  rnv cke compositions«  uX  first, efforts were ^ace to replace 
the potassium chlorate with a-—oniuir. perchlorate, then with potassium, 
perchlorate, arc' fina^y with riitex tes. 

ho detailed results of the effect of the substitution of 
a—cnium perchlorate are available* however, it was stated (Source A) 
that the color of the sroke- was either gray or white when ammonium 
perchlorate wee  e^x^yec,  and it was supposed that the hydrochloric acid 
liberated  hy  the a-r-onium perchlorate causes .the decomposition of the 
cyesfuflh 
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ex ^--x-s triors cor.te.iaim; acne ::" lu- eercnorr. w^-  :•  gj-ace ei 
.: c.te c::. ium c" lernte v.ere yrisucoossfui ceceeirc of ;rr;f-n r coci".. 3t c. ignil-
abi-ii'y, err ; Iso Vecau.-x -J.- ree v;rc not a sv.f Icier i-rg r: r, c verixticr, 
in bireairg rr te v.ith chnr,s in trie, composition (\ource .-%} • Compositions 
eel tarring potassium nitrate exhibited the sc  me f ulis r. r these certain-
ire; potassium et rchiorate, but to en even praeter e:,teni. 

kixturcs of eyes tuff's \ iih bsic' - powder v. ere else \riec. It 
v,e.e thoiight that the b~.sct powder voulc behave in the  SST- w.-y as fix-
tures of potassium ch_orate ane lactose, and merely supply heat for the 
vcj.atij.izc "••ion of the eye. however, it was found that the colored 
smokes obtained from mixtures of back powder ane ceyestuffs were always 
impure ane rot uniform in color. 

farther efforts to develop chlorate-free smoke cc-gpor itions 
were therefore eiscorfinuec. 

In oncer to avoid the danger of self iynition of violet color-
ee smoke compositions containing both notes, ium chlorate ane the acicic 
Rhoda^ine E, the khodemins h  V;L a replaced by the weakly alkaline dge-
3tuff, hheca^ine ease a Extra, however, the color of the violet smoke 
obtained as a result of the substitution was not as pood a  a that pro-
duced by the orl: anal composition. It w- s stated (Source A) that tests 
to find a satisfactory eye stuff or mixwure of daestuffs for a violet 
snoke composition were still in propresa, ane hac not been completed. 

It was also statee (aourve h) fhe t yellow  s-oko compositions 
consisting of notassiu- chlorate, lactose, end auramine causae a consi-
derable amount of difficulty due to heat cvc-efion ana seif-ignition in 
the presence of moisture, ire reason for this was not known definitely; 
but it was thoupht to be cue to an initial reaction between aurarine 
and lactose. It was reported (aource h) than the difficulty was eiiri-
nated by mix inr the required amounts of lactose c no aura^lnc in the ab-
sence of pctastium chicrate, and then storing this preliminary mixture 
for a period, of approximately one  vo-  k in order to aiiov. the reaction 
to complete itself. 

Yellow amoke Puff Composition 

Tvis is an Interestiny example of a fast burning inorganic 
smoke composition, I 1 he composition was as follows: 

Cadmium metal 19.3: 
Cadmium sulfide 20.1k 
Zirconium 16.5.. 
aluminum 4.0h 
Barium nitrate  28.8/.. 
Potassium perchlorate * 7.3£ 
Synthetic resin 4.0'y 
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¥CxD TJSEL T.C FRE, e\: CYLIIOfolCäL BLOCKS 
OF SMOKE COi..J?0£I ri'I021 FOR IffiBhUHcZEN 39B 
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uiOiX IXSIEE  iTRU/c  £HC7:I1& ^TIT^LY 
SLIDING- BLOCKS (i„, 11,  ü) V.'IilCH ,i.I BE 
SLID INTO POSITION ÜVLR üi-M-ril-G: IK ...Ca 
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Rauchbardeau BN 
This dyes tuff was an anthraquinone derivative having the follow-

ing formula (Source B)t 

RAOCHB0*DEAU B/V 

RHCDAMINE B 
AURAMINE 

BEPDmiNE BASE B EXTRA 
UmOL ECHT GELB 
PARATONffi B 

These are all well known dyes whose structures are to be found 
in the standard treatises dealing with dyes  tuffs. . 

Rauchviolett RN 
This dyes tuff was a mixture of two substances which were pre-

pared from anthraquinone by the following reactions (Source B)t 
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Rauchblau 3. 
This substance was produced only  experimentally. 

The total quantity which was manufactured v;as only-
one hundred kilograms. The  synthesis of the aye 
from anthraquinone was as follows.. (Source B): 

— «6>  — 
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